
TWO HOUSES 
For rent one 1 odern Mrs Ella 

Bt!asore 8 36tfc 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Jan 29 00 10 25 30c 

'Stepping Sisters' 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
Jan 31 Feb ] 10 2a 30c 

R g Double f e fur~ Btll 
The man v. ho n ade a nonstcr 

"F ank t • " r ens em 
\\ ti Buns Karloff Mae Clarke 

and John Boles 
Al o h g featu1e o ccl 

"Beau Hunks" 
th LAUH.E.L and HARDT 

N{) c Id en d tted except hen 
accompu ucd by parenL 

"A House 
Divided" 

10 15.:: 

A. .. ea dra a 11;it a punch 
W th \V Iler HustQn, Kent 
Doug as and Helen Chandler 

Are due and payable 
at the office of the city 
clerk on and after 
February I, 1932 J.. so another of U osc Y<onderful 

flngt1p 

H S DeGoha 
City Clerk 

PISC A l'ORI \L PLEASURES 

LIBEl'tAL ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD 

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

Big Value Features 
of Thl8 Washer 

Blu. Porcelain En:uneled 
TW. 

2 Balloon TYP• Wnnaer 
Rolla 

J 6-Po11tion Rever11ble 
Wnqer 

4 Non-Tanghnr A11tator 
S Compact 
.. Qui.I 0p .... tion 

7 B•utiful Dea1sn 
8 Pow•rful Motor 

Washer 

-AND-

15 MONTHS 
TO PAY 

J.; or & ehort t me only we are maldns a special oil' er 
on thll'I re.mow UNIVERSAL Wuher with the &U 
vltreoUlil JKlr<:e\aln enllmel tub-!l.nd many other great 
tcu.ture.11 

Thi.I Wa:i.her t. na.UonaJiy advert sed and nation&lly 
known u a high quality pruducl TbJ• ~ ma.Ir.• 
lhe special low caah price of $7~.&> •ad tin ...,. 
term.1 of U.nl down and UI month8 to pay tmlUIU81Jr 
attractive. In addlUon we live you a 1f~ra1 allow 
&nee tor your otd lattndry equipment 

To n• It and lo UH It iD your own home h1 th• only 
way lo appredale It.I 1uperior pe.rtorm.aooe W• be
llnve Jn thUi waahet' to ft.rmly lh&t w• will be Jl&d tQ 
dnlivet' It to )'OUt' hom• on FREE TRIAL SM for 
youn•lf why htµidred. &H pleued 

Phone for a Free Trutl-Now 

CONSUMERS 
POWER COMPANY 

I I I I I I I I I •1------------------.... onfER UNUSUAL NEW MODELS LOW PRICU POPULAR TERMS 

EA TON RAPIDS 

Bulletin 

Number 

One-

This Is The First of a Series 
Of Bulletins to be Published -

They \\ill appear \ eckly u Uus ne vspaper under the sponsors1np of 
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Eaton Rapids These bulletins will be 
both INSTRUCTIVE and CONSTRUCTNE-wr tte10 with th.e sole idea 
of mstilling mto the mmds of the people CONFIDENCE m their home 
tO"wn and the institutions it represents 

Eaton Rapids Is a Sound Community -
Because of its SUBSTANTIAL mdustnes WELL KEPT homes EX 

CELLENT schools UP TOD !\TE stores WELL FUNCTIONING 
churches PRODUCTIVE farms and INTELLIGENT law ab1dmg citizens 

:;___ 
It Is the Only Eaton Rapids on Earth 

And because of its many advantages-the least of which is an ex~ 
mgly LOW TAX rate and NO BONDED INDEBTEDNESS-this little eity 
of ours-its fact.ones and its stores-its institutions and its farms--are 
entitled to the UNQUALIFIBD SUPPORT of every citizen m the commun 1ty 

This Bank Is More Than Pleased -
Th be able to participate 1n conunuruty affairs 1n a constructive way 

First National Bank 

,, 

( 

Fme Musical Program Is Plan 
ned Sunday Everung Battle 

Creek Singers Here 

STATE CHECK 
FOR $14,747.18 
rn 0 Check."' Both foI 8an1e 
Amount 01 S:.?9 49 J J6 He 

cPJ\ ed by County Treas 
ure1 La' ert\ 

Soe1al Time at Legion Hall 
Thursday Everung Sponsor 

ed bv Harold Teeter 
Post 



t 
" 

' 

BY THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
Robert D. and Gayle D, Gifford 

Publishers 

Entered at the Pofitofflco at Eat1m Rap!d&, M lcrilgan 
as Second-cla5a matter. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

GAYLE D. GIFFORD, Business Manager 

JOURNAL LINER RATES 
In bu•!ne .. Uner column - 2o per word f1r1t intcrtion, 1c per word 1ub. 

MtlU.nt ln1111rtlons. Lmers at the foot of columns fn 11nY other page ln paper 
.XC.pt flr#t page, 3c per word first msertlon, 1Y2i: per word subsequent inaer· 
"Uona. Line,.. at the foot of columns on f•rt=t paoe, 4c per word, 2c per word 
multMquent lnsertlona. Mil'limum of 25c for any liner, Mlr11r111.1m charge after 

. •m iuu1; 1lic. Cardi of Thanks, 5Qc. r'oetry, &o pe1 line. Obituaries, mm1mum 
ii.oo; above 100 word1, 1Y:ac per word. CASH IN S!X DAYS. 

- EDITORIAL -

SMALL TOWNS DON'T , home, and deposited, or circulated 
DIE-THEY COMMI'f I through the local bunks, the M1cltl-
SUICIDE- gun Stale bank never would have 

· been obliged to close its doors. Bet-
Towns do not die, they commit ter than a million dollars a year 

aaicide, said a newspaper recent [leaves this city needlessly. BeLieve 
ly. And it is true. us, that amount of money ctrculat-

lf grocers would handle only ed here would keep a couple of 
local b~ry product.<1 the bakeries I b:.mks thriving, and all the people 
would hire more clerks and a who have been injured in the THE NEW DOLLAR

. -eouple or more vacant houses cour!le of e\'ents would have been 
"huld fill up. 

1

1 saved this annoyance and possibly 
If the printing offices could actual loss of money.' 

Uve all the work which is sent out[' 
.t town and to the go\'ernment TO oun SCHOOL 
printing offices, two Ol' three more '·',, -.... 
printers could have jobs and two I TEACHERS-
~Rb': hou1ui1'1 would fill up. A few duyi; ago we received an 

If the housewives did not buy interestmg letter from Miss Etta 
from wagon salesmen and catalogs, R. Manrung, former teacher in our 

During 1981 the value of the dol· 
lar climbed from an average of 
128.8 cents in January to a high 
of 149.9 cents for the week ending 
Dtcem.ber ~4th. Thus, the steady 
deBine in commodity prices has 
dune mud1 Lu offset other 1actors 
of the depression. 

.la the business district and more ing in Stillman Valley, llllnois. ~ 
~pty houses would fi~ up. r From this letter we quote, "I enjoy Duck . Sou:p 

It the .town~~ople did not go to the Journal very much as it keeps -

musf be started on S1:1turday. HQw-1 . ' xece~t ~llers of . ;Mt~. ~.: H.1 ' . Petri9ville . 
ever, we still hiwe· nearly a tbou- 1 .Grfttfon. were Mrs, Geor~. Greoq , ' _. ·--· , 
sand other routes to ch'o~ose' fi6fri; '"'-~--... .,.,_._,-.~,..,..lot: Lansmg and Miss Martha T~ay- "I' V nAk d Donald Beck 
Most of us nte not particular Amruig the adVeftiserS, i.S lioted er of Mason ,.n.. ice a en an 
which route we take ju.st as long as the fact thnt G. w. Webst..,,r h&s ' Two ,of th~ little Shreve children w;ere sick lust week so they were 
we ~et there. Ri~ht here in N_atQn the largost . stock of groceries, of South Aurelius have the ,mumps. I unable to go to .school. 
Rapids ·we have 'about sIXteen Crockery, gla,,ssware and lamps. C Clayton Snow and family at- Carter' Van..o\.ken's Sunday school 
starting places, and another one w. Vail has a large lot of new tended a shower and reception Fri- class of boys held a farewell party 
was stakCd out near the island just 'bariiess and robes. Elmer E. Tray· day evenin£ for the newly weds, for him at Herbert VanAkcn's 
recently. er is well stocked with new wall Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bateman, at home Thursday nighL The girls' 

papers, Webster, Cobb & Co. are the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' class' were guests for the evening. 
We Sometimes wo~der. whether carrying a large stock of well sea· Bateman ot Northwest Aurelius. Refreshments were served to about 

or not theY, have M!lnnes m heaven. soned lumber and shingles. H. Mr. and M~. Charlie Davis of forty-five. 
If not some one· will have a f!leny KositChek & Bros. are putting un Eden, Mr. ~1~11 Mrl-1, ~o~ Bohonnan) The fourth mectin.,. of the sew
time keepmg pe~ce among ;the I a great cloak sale. L. A. Bentley ?f Mason v1s1tod ~rs, Fronces Dav· I ing class was held Jan. 26th at the 
tho~si:i-nds or so different religJous 19 puttin~ in a large invoice of is, recent!)'.. , Aurelius church. Eighteen ladies 
soc~eties, all of the m~mbers of new shoes '&nd will sell his old ~here ;yill be~se-rvice by the Au- were present for the all day meet
wh1ch expect to end u.p in ~he s~e stock at t4 off.~, Sam Amduraky is ~~~s tetepr1one all day , Sundays ing. Mrs. Darte /lnd Mrs. Cram or 
plate. If peace and hnppmess .are putting in hls sprinr stock of lad- Mt'". Geo. Covert ,.;":led her are leaders. 
to be our lot in the ~ere.after in.any iee' dress' goods and E. F. Knapp "' · """' 
people who atar.t V.'111 have to go 111 trying to make a clean-up on his brother, Hugh Dolbee and Mrs. 

'
through. a refimng proce~s before large st-Ock of stoves. Nellie Parish of Northwest Aurel-
. hey a!nvc, ur trouble will start The groun<l hog could 1h ve seen ius Sunday, both people being sick. 
rmmed1ately. his shadow ·f~r about fift!n min· Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bellinger 

utes last Tuesday. nttendcd a birthday dinner Sunday 
I suppose the pacificists of the 

several religious denominations 
with hundreds of missionaries in 
China will be perfectly willing to 
stand by and see them killed in 
cold blood, rather than lift a hand 
in defense of life or property. Not 
if the missionary happens to be a 
member of your own family, 

The Island City Mills have reduc for Mrs. Jas. Howe (Mrs. Belling
er's mother) of Eaton Rapids. A 

ed the retail price of flour to 50c nice dinner and good visit was en-
a sack. joyed by all. 

The interior of the Anderson .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bellinger 
house is being improved 'Ni.th new v.'ere in Detroit two days last week 
paper and paint and the proprie- on bUBiness. 
tor is bound to make the hotel a -------
success. 

While this city has only forty 
Now the city authorities of Ea- dogs accordmg to the tax roll, any 

ton Rapifls stand up and say that ordinary dog fight on the street 
we can harp about band concerte Will congregate twice that number 
until dom:ri~dav, but they11 never iiJ.mmiL any tlay. 
sign a check for this purpose. May
be not, but we'll have band concerts at~nd~1:~1~i ~~ey:i11~\!:1~f~ 
next summer if the rank and file 
don't fall down on the job. -who last Friday evening and are unani
knows, according to rumors we mous in pronouncing the function a 
ll!JlV have another form of local 'deJi ... htfully pleasant affair. 
gq~rnment by that time. ' Webster, Cobb &: <'.(), have pur-

Pray District 
The Dimondale Nutrition club 

will have a formal dinner for its 
members at the Presbyterian 
church in Dimondale Tuesday, Feb. 
16th, 

Milford Moore of Eaton Rapids 
spent one night last week with 
Millard Collins. 

Charles Kittridgc has been sick 
several days with the flu: 

HOSIERY 
"As You Uke H" 

PUT 
YOUR 
FOOT 

IN 
IT? 

So~ ot 'the ~armers fn the 
neighborhood are ·attending "Farm. 
er'S Week" at the colJelfe. 

Mr, and Mrs;- U!latuf-DOifRdor 
and familf, Mr. and Mrs. n.oy Van
Aken spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold VnnAken. 

Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Serrels and 
son of Flint visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 1 Shoen, over 
the week end. · 

The gil"l.s' 4-H dub' wiil meet. 
with Mrs. Herbert VanAken Sat
urday afternoon. 

Stranger-Tell me, have any blg 
men been born in thi~ city? 

Native-Nope, only bablee. 

I 

i·. 

1lllillf more clerks would he needed grade and high school, now resid- - -1 
~Khbonng Cltles to tra1le, many me in touch with Loy~ and girls By •'SI:," 
:m.ore clerks would be needed, all who ar1> your leading younger buai~ ~ 

chased a tract of 400 acres of fine 
1d that brings to our minds the timberlands near Vanderbilt. Bernard R. Colline entertained 

several of hie school mates Satur
day afternoon, Feb. 6th, in honor 
of hie sixth birthday. 

Stvle Is Just the beginning of the 
many vlrtua of Hosiery "As ·You 
LIKE IT." Thltn! Isn't a smarter stoclc
lng In America al any prlcal 

\ 
j 

With all the sanitariums and ho-
-YIU2lllt business buildings would 00 ness men and women for scores of ~ 
otcllpied and fi:Umerous empty them were my form~r students in 
tiuses would be filled. Euton Ilapids high .school in for-

If a home laundry· could be sup- mer years. 
tels we · the ast 

ru ors about a petition about to The big candle in Corbin's win
be circulated for a change of char- dow was lighted last Monday and 
ter, and asking to go back to the manv are the guesses on how long 
old form of government with a it will burn; varying from 24 hours 

ported her~ a half dozen girls and "\Vhen I read of such successful 
• buck dnver would be employed business mEm as H. Curtice, Atlee ;:g two ur three houses would be DePue, Harry Milbourn, George 

Ut. . and Harold Pettit and such women 
ev~ryb~y who ryiakes his as Elizabeth Le:qnox, noted contral

money m this cor;imu1!-JLY would to, Mu.jil Claflii'i, -artiat, and m
.00 his money m this commun- numerable very successful teach
~fy the hi:ime. town would double crs who have been former students, 
iii populatii:in m a few ye~rs an~ I am conceited enough to feel that 
wrerybody m and around it wo~la jJerhaps in some small way I have 
W 1,?rosperous. Why are flllmg contributed to their success and I 
.atati~ out of P\Oport1?n to ever~ love to hear from the.11 all thru 
.tiler lme of business m number. the Journal, if not personally." 
Jlei:ause people. buy almost all of May we add that just such teach-
u.eir gas and oil at home. crs as Miss Manning and hundreds 

Speaking along this line-at one 
time, 'we repeat, Eatcon Rapids sup· 
llOrted four bakeries, now we have 
two, one that has been trying to 
make a living, and just recentlv 
~er one has started up. A"t 
Qne time we had a thriving laundry 
•til people believed they had to 
.end their laundry nut of town 
with the result that the laundry 
went out of business. Ho'l'."ever, 
we have another one stmteU and 
are wondering whether or not the 
}teople v.iil support this one. If 
they don't it simply means sever. 
al people thrown out of employ· 
ment, some vacant houi;l's anj an 
other slap at our city. Many in· 
.stances like the above are on rec 
on!, 

For some time p :~L crrtain cor1-
cerns have been senmng nlmost nil 
of their printing out of thP rit) be
cause they saved a few dolfars a 

of others who have perhaps left 
the teachinl{ profession, are nut 
conceited in fcelin~ that they may 
have contributed to the success of 
their erstwhile students ? And why 
shouldn't they be elated that some 
of the principles, example, judg
ment and hard won convictions 
wlw.:h they sought to put before 
them had an influence which 
moulded nnd shaped their lives? 

Teach1>rs receive a la.rgP Amount 
of criticism along with the mevi
lable praise but 1t seems to us that 
we wouid all do well to periodically 
recall all our faithful teachers back 
in the days of "readin' n' wriLin' 
n' 'rilhmetic" and give them the 
Ju,;t amc,unt of credit due to them. 

E 8. 

OTHER TllINGS JUST 
AS ESSENTIAL AS 
RADIO-

year, and what has happened~ We under,,tand a pet1t1011 has 
While at this time they ate cndea\ been IJre~entPd to the city commis
orin.I!. to keep the money at horn!' s1on 1equ1;strn~ tnat some action be 
and also in t;1e local ban-;:, fo1 ycms takr-n tu regulat•• u11ueceRsa1y ia 
they have been sending their man- tho inte1ie1cnce. Just what is 
ey to outside conce1 ns, lea' mg- th~ ml'ant hy unneceSR.'l.ry rad JO inter 
printer with just that much le;;:-; fe1e11cc :;hould be explained mo:;t 
money to deposit. Some of the thoroughly before any action is 
business men are doing tl1P. sanw takt'n Thc1e ni.ght !JI! ra,,es \\here 
thing. They send out of town fm an 01t11nance 1egulac1ng radio 1n 
their printing and then wnmirr tcrfricnte \\ould no cluuUt do a 
Why the printer docs not have an) P,'rC'at lnJUSUcc by causing- use1s of 
more money to spend. motoi:; am! other PlerLr1ca) ma-

~cently the Journal wa:-; corn- ~~~i~~s a~~ ~~~1~1~0~:l~~~ss~s fo\;r~i~: 
].>e)J.ed to let four employees go per , d10 interfc1ence, many of them 
!D8Jlently, because so_ much money really unnecessary, yet fo1 the city 
IS sent out of the r!ty that the coim11h;:;iou, ur an~ other body to 
Journal cannot af~ord to kee~ take action until they are tho1 ou~h 
them. And what did ~hat mean . ly cnlighlene<l a,, to the s1tuat10n 
It meant two, and poss1b~/'. three, from e\•ery viewpoint, might result 
vacant houses. _Two fam11es mov- m no end of trouble. Anyway, 
ed out of t~e city, and maybe an- thl're is no great hurry about the 
other one \\Jll go. The meat man, city commi,.o;ion taking act10n on 
lh.e grocer, clothier, d!Y goo~s man the matter, 'when there are other 
and every other business firm rn things of cons1rierablv more impor
t!te city is hit, and "'.ill feel it. It tance that should be. looked after. 
Blmply me~ approximat.ely $4,800 It has also been suggested that an 
_pay roll Wlped off of Mam street ordinance compelling people to 

It is really inexplainable, why 
people will persist m spendmg 
money out of to\'.--n needlessly, 
•hen the results of this practice 
&n! so costly. \Ve know of one in
tlividual in the city naw out of a 
:job. This particular indh-idual 
~y spent a cent in Eaton Rap
~ even when he could have sav
ed money. Some two or lhree 

, ;rears ago this person was inform
l-ed that if his :pradice of spending 
money out of the city continued, he 

-- •eeld- simplv work himself out of 
a job entirelv. And that is just 
-what'has happened. How can the 
liaaines's men, or anyone else, hire 
~ayees if they have nothing for 
t.heln. to do, or any money to pay 
t.laem. '? When you spend a dollar 
ooWde you take it right out of the 
}llOekets of some local citizen. 

keep rud10 music within the con
fines of their own home might not 
~e a bad 1de.a. Forbid, in all pub
lic places, all "jaz:.:" music, adver
tising, crooning, rotten stor1"s, in
structions in cooking and just how 
to milk a cow or pet goat would 
also be acceptable to the public. If 
regulating lhe radio is the next or
der of business, therti are several 
angles from v:hich the good work 
could be started. 

COURAGE TO TAKE 
PLACE OF FEAR-

The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration bill, which passed both 
houses of Congress yesterday and 
was approved by President Hoover 
was characterized today by W. J'. 
Smith of Battle. Creek as <1the 
greatest busini;!ss measure ever en
acted by a legislative body", 

"Its pas.sage," Mr. Smith declar
ed, "is the tutning point of busi
ness recovery and means that the 
United States will lead the world 
in that movement." 

"It will be administered," Mr. 
Smith continued, "by that mastP.1 
executive, and in many respecti; the 
most dynamic figure in American 
life today, Brig. General Charles 
G. Dawes. His demonstrated ca
pacity inspires faith and cunfidence 
in the great work that he will suc
cessfu11}• accomplish. 

ed. abOve--the small city is not "It means that courage will takt· 
. 9Jine, it is committing suicide the place of fear. The congested 
Jneb by inch. Instead of C&BtingJ streams of credit will be released 

.• t:Jtia idea off like so many snow and the productive power of the 
~ it i.a time, and right now, greatest nation in the world will 

individu•l ehonld give ll begin to function for the happiness 
serious thought. Other- I and prosperity of the people. 

be more vacant store11 "This bill should even satisfy 
city than we regret to re-1 t~e trembling hoard€rs of na-

jr. • , j tion's currency, who stand in the 
• ---· , ambush to watch the ., · tic citi-

hete is another thot-if this ~i; carry on the smess f the 
· COuld have' been kept at: cO\ntry." 

fifteen 
certainly 
and the physicall 
Now we expect to see another 
$100,000 sanitarium loom into the 
skies. However, lf they mean busi
ness, let's all give it our moral sup
port, which is about all we can give 
in these financially hectic times. 

Someone said we should not say 
"depression." We should now use 
the word "reconstruction"' instead. 
He's right-if everyone is not re· 
constructing himself from the 
ground up, he's working at the 
wrong job right now. However, the 
work of reconstructing casts such 
a depression over us that we may 
find it necessary to use both of the 
words regardless. 

ma:yor and six aldermen. And this to 90 days. 
might not be a bad idea. Anyway, E. F. Knapp is building a 16x34 
we ~nder.stand, and from g!>o<l au- ft. warehouse at the rear of his 
thonty, that the people Wlil soon store in which to house his stoves 
hfiye ll chaqce to vote on the propo- and heavy hardware. W. D. 
s1bon. Brainerd and Joe Carr will also 

W ., , h 1 had erect similar buildings in the rear 
8.1. • a mmute-o.t er peop e of their stores. 

something, to d? with ~~ present Every school child Ju the state 

The February meeting of the 
Pray school P. T. A. wlll be held 
at the school house Frida~· evening, 
Feb. 19th. It was voted at the 
January meeting t.o have the P. T. 
A. meeting the third FriCiay eve
ning of each month . 

Miss Jessie Miller and Wm. Sny
der of Marshall Hpent Sunday eve· 
mng at the home of Bums Collins 
and family. 

Kenneth B. Collins has been out 
of school this week on account of 
a bad cold. 

~cellent financial ~ond1tion of the ,will be asked to contribute one cent 
City of Eaton Rapids. Way ~ack -0n Feb. 22nd for the purpose of 
ten or twelve years ago, ever smce financing Michigan's Educational 
the ~team plant wa.s relega~. to Exhibit at the World's Fair m Ch1-
the Junk. heap, the city coi:i:im1s.s1on ca.go. Teachers will be asked for 
has continuously reduced indebted- from 10c to 60c. Walter Tied,,.en will have an 
nese ~d crep~ t-Owards, a better · Miss Jennie Hamilton broke thru auction sale soon. 
financial showmg., Here s ex:may- the ice while skating in the rear of 
in·s Hansen, Hamlm a'!d Da~dson, Stevenson's rag room last Satur· 
who deser•;e some consideration. day afternoon, and but for the 

North Brookfield 
timely arrival of Theodore Farm· Miss Juanita Shumaker, who has 

Wolcott District er, who held her by the hand un· been assisting Mrs. Margaret Au-, 
Silas Godfrey has the right. spirit til Stevenson and Mike Cronin gustine with her work ut Battle 

-he says if someone will build a Callers at Geo. Waahburn's and came to help her from her cold Creek for the past f P.w week!!, re-
fine sanitarium or hotel here he Ed. Ifollicker's last Tuesday. were bath, she might have drowned. turned home Sunday. 
will give one of his houses toward Clare Washburn and June, Mrs. Mrs. Henry Barnes died at her .:.'11r. and Mrs. Ernest EllioH en· 
the proposition. He says with a ho- Nettle Ramey, Mr. and Mrs. Crl!n. home in Hamlin JasL Frida.v at thP tiirtr.ihc•I the Green Apple dub'" Fr1-
tcl or sanitarium here his other two Hollicker and Mary Elizabeth of age of tifi years. She Was the day evening. 
homes would be worth so much Jackson. mother of ::\1rs. O. B. Lake, Mrs. . 
more than the three he now own& 1 M 8 F R tt d d th F A Osborn and Chris Burnes Bert Shumaker ln:;t one of his 
at present valu~s, that the mo\'e I Bap~~·t dist.i-ic~s~~:tina,g- ~~ Lsli~ · M;i;, Celeslia Miller was calied tea":' of work hor~es la!lt week. I 
would be a practical: busmess prop- last Friday. to Lansin~ the fust uf the week Miss Ardella F1tzg~nil~ of Car-, 
os1hon, and a papng one,. There Little James Barnes, who has by the illness nf her brother, Jutlge n!el spent the week end with Gene- I 

Put your loot In ii-and you will find 
that there Is not another stocklnt 
that will give you such thoroughly 
11tislactory, long-lasting service. 

It takes real quality to give rcal -ar. 
llllSIERI' 
"ASYCIQ 
UKllT" --

Hosiery" As You Like It'' 
is quality-famous, priced 
u low as 11 .oo 1 pair. 

... CONOMY HO•• FOR THli WOMAN WNO IUtO ... 
1..-Mrff b~ VIERA SMA.ln' 

TOM MINGUS 
"Fitter of Feet" Eaton Ropids, Michigan 

ar.e some o~hers Ill the city who been in the Umversity hospital for R M. Montgomeiy. v1eve Huber. 
might be willing to give 3 house1~everal weeks wus brought homE.] A Han wns bu1n lo Mi. and ::\lr.<1 !----------------------------------------""--. 
or h\o m 01tler t<J gd 11d uf tht.:m lm;t Fnd1.1y b:1-'his paienls :.ur ant.I' EJIE:avo1th Lon~ on F11Ja,>, Junuai\ ,,-----------------------------------------.. 

One "ian remarked to me the ?11r"-. John llarne;. ' - . J 29th. , · 
other day wht:n ~u!lllllt.:lllmg un thei ~Ir. and .'.\lrs. D\\1ght Ballard nt- .:'lhss 1•loia Estell, the h1ent;. 
two-ye·u· contract req>ntl,· gi\·en lf'nrled the "radio b1oadcast" gh year old daughter of ?.Ir and Ur~. 
Sup•. 1Iurry Z\Iailm uf the public I en by the Leslie .<1choo] in tlw1r ~dwm l!:stcll, died at their home 
scho~ls "!•'me, you know we nf've1 1:rnditormm l<'lldayevcuing. m Brookfield last.Satu1day. , 
had onlv three ;ea! supedutendenLc;I :Mr. and !\frs :M. C. Kellt>r's f'1111· Claience L. PJ111!1ps a11d Jiiss, 
-Wooster, Crampton and .::llartin •' Uay guests were .\1r. ?ml :\Ji:,;, J. F Cora E. Winn W~H', man·1ed at th1 
So we take it that the hoard of ed- Baµ;lcy and Robert heller of Lan· home of the Ont.le.:; parentt<, :llr 
ucatwn knows what 1t is doing, 111 Ji;mg. Monday, Mr. arnl .'.\h:; F1ed and i\Ir,; Lre W1nn, \\('dnesda\' 
this particular at any rale. i Simpson of Lamimg c..'!l]P.d on them. Feb. 31 i1 

I Rhodes ::\kFaIJ, fo1 111.\ll} yeai • 
You Irnow, speakmg of tho.ti Eden j a suffen:r from St. Vitti>: danr~, 

"penny-wise and pound-foolish" I died at his home on l!:iiz,1be~h .SL, 
pulie:1 here's what we mean We last Sunday at the a~e of 1,3 ~ear". 
~a,•e ~bout six or eight hundrl'nl :'.lits E:11e1r Je1,c[! of :lf,i~on 1 H11am Mendell, one uf the aged, 
dollur~ a ~f.a 1 , deµih·e the ]JCoplc[ spenl Tue~11dj! wrth l\lrs Russell pionee1s uf Hamlm, dtPd la.~t \\ieC
of band concerts and an evening 1n, Ci O\\j , nesday at the home of lus duugh-1 
the cit\ take away frnrn them tnt I )Ir and :\Ir~. F. E StPVPTIS Sf)('nt ter, .::lfrH. L B. Brcwet ' 
]lllvileg~ uf bump;ng- clbo\\S with 

1

. tlw \\et>k ent! \\ ith friend~ m J,H k· • 
1>arh other, getting aN1uamted with soiTh•. P T A 11 h 1 South Aurelius 
our merchants and tO\\llspeoplc, I' · mertJl"2' \\'J ." 1 d N h O d 
and Ill order to save tbat ,<;JX Ol held at the E<lcn school house, Frl- I an ort non aga 
eight hundred dollars allow them ~lay evening. A good pl ograrn IS • . 

to ,.o to some other city and spend Ill store. I i\lr. a.ul .::111s. ~ !'\ C'arrl~r oi 
the.7r money, probably several Rev. C. A. Dav1s of Le5lle called f:'Jorthwest Amelius spent I·bu1~ ' 
thousand dollars durmg the cour.<1e on many friends here, .'.\lomlay. day afternoon with ;\Ir and ;<.!rs L 
of the ;;ummer. :!'lot only that, but . i\lrs C A D~w1s entertained a: H Gretton. 0 
thev get acquamted with outside birthday part~ m honor of her, Mrs. Dorothy To\\'ns nf Rattle 
mcfchants, likl' their way!! of doing motht;r. Mrs Marth~ Jenn1ngs, ofl Creek, !J:lrs. l<loss1e Johns of Ea 
business and this simply adds fuel Aurehus, ThursdaJ. Fourteen ton Rapids called on :\Ir~. L 11. 
to the f;re already burning com· guests were present Gretton Sunday afternoon. 
mercially by assisting the people 
m spendrng their money out of 
town, when we are fighting so tu 
keep all possible at home. The 
people spend twenty times the 
amount of their tax m driving to 
outside cities for their band con· 
certs--and they go too. I never 
could see this save a dime and lose 
a dollar business. 

Now they come out and say that 
~II Clegg is the "Nellie Bunch" II 
who wrote the Journal so interest
ingly h\•o weeks ago. WP.l], Rill 
you have them going, anyway. 

It is understooU that an auditor 
is at the city clerk's office puttmg I 
in a new system of bookkeeping. 
-it v:ill now take about six peop!P 
to keep the books, and then another 
six or eight auditors several times 
a year to show up at regular inter· 
vals and straighten out the mess 
the six bookkeepers have placed 
the book in. Well, an~·way, now's 
the time to g:rve people employ
ment. 

However, \\e wish people in Ea· 
ton Rapid.<1 would stick togethf'r 
like tl).e auditors do-one auditu1 
opens a set of books for you, and [ 
then all the other auditors get 1: 

ch2.!Ice to get on the Joh trymg to 
keep the books J;Oing a,, set up by 
the fin;t auditor. 

You know you hear a lot about 
taxation nowadays, but you haven' 
heard anytlJ.ing yet. Wait u"'n 
they start paving the nine hQndred I 
ahd some different highways to 
the "great beyond" and heai- 'em 
wail. Instead of"" hav:ing one 
straight and narrow path we have 
them up in the thousands, some I 
with detours, some rocky .and some, 
without a chance of ever getting I 
there. On one route they tell us 
we will have to pass through a. 
sUght shower, another we may 
have to swim, and yet another one 

r All Week Specials ) 
Feb. 6th to Feb. i~th 

SOAP, P, & G., 10 Bars 
SANl-FLUSH, per can 
JELLO, all flavors. 2 Pkgs .. 
SOUP, Campbell's Tomato, 3 cans .. 
RAISINS, Seeded, 15 oz. Pkg, ___ --·· ..... _ ·-- .•...••.. lOc 
SPINACH, No. 212 Large Can ............ ···-··············· l7c 
CHIPSO, large package . . _ .•. _. . .•... 21c 
CHEESE, Michigan made. best quality, per lb .. _ ~ 9c 
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, 9c Can, 3 for 2i>c 
STRING BEANS, Good ta-Ste, No. 2 Can _ . lOc 

Regular 15c Quality 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
2 Lb. Box SODA CRACKERS 
CHEF COFFEE, per pound .. 
10 Lb. Sack SUGAR . . . . . . . . . , 
DILL PICKLES, sliced, quart jars. 

.19c 

.33c 

.48c 

Made in Eaton Rapids. Qt I5c, 2 for 25c 
. . \ 

We invite you to call a.ti..d see t:1e new W. Vt/. Knapp 
Store Saturday, Feb. 6th,'-and have a cup of coffee. 

W.W. KNAPP 
Phone 82 Ealo~ Rapids 

DUGUID'S 
A Safe Place to Trade EatonRapids 

Gay and Colo1jul are the New 

Spring PRINTS 
-and Never Before So LOW Priced! 

Econo1ny and Good Taste demand good quality Prints. Vle have on hand 
the largest selection uf fine prints we have ever had, 2,000 yards in all. 
Fifty up to the minute patte111s to select from. J\.1ake your spring frock 
and paJ ... mas now. 

All Patterns 

Stand:rrd 

PERCALE 

7c 
3G mches wide, double fold, 
assorted light cnlors, fme for 
c1u1ll top~ or aprons. Fast 
colors. 

27-Inch 

White Outing ,., ,_ . "" 
Medium weight, selected 
white outing. Buy all you 
war1t--no llmit. 

THREAD 
200 Yd, Spool, 
400 Yd. Spool, 

Sc· 
9c 

lSc 
Fine Cambric 

PERCALE 

36 inches wide, assorted col
ors, waJTante<l fast colors. 
Lorge selections to choose 
fi:om. 

8 Oz. Feather 

TIC'KING 

19c 
A. C. A. gud1111llt!ed feather 
proof tick. The lowest price 
this dolh has ever sold for. 

Bias Tape 

Sc 
S ya.id bolts, fast colors, 
single or double fold. 

Per Yard 

36-lnch 

Cretonnes 

19c 
Light 1 and dark patterns, 
block patterns and floral ef
fects for drapes or pillows. 

220 White Back 

Blue Denim 

17c 
.Tn~t ~J...- thing for m12n<l;:ng Or 
making new garments. 

Organdie 

Frilling 

lOc 
l1.~ inches wide. ) Jnst the 
thin£ for new print cQ-essea. 

' . 

( 

c ANi> c 

:36 Inch Rayon Prints-
Formerly sold up to 50c and 65c 
per yard, Thls week-

FEBRUARY 6 TO 13 INC.LUSIVE 
Count your savings, get out all your loose change and prepare for the SHOPPING ORGIE of your life at 

Marshall's. Never before have you bought SOc and $1.00 articles for 25c, nor $1.00 and $1.50 articles for SOc. 
Cast your eyes over this page. Not one item sells regularly for 25c or SOc. Every one is a better value special-
ly priced for this week. , 1 

A Quarter and Fifty Cents Does Double·Duty· at Marshall's For One Week 
' 

Cannon Dish Cloths Hose Guards Bleached Muslin 
Made in a nice m,es·h· Wl. ·.th. •si.de. 2 5 C To wear over silk hose for pro- 5 "Good as Go1d" fine bleached 5 2 5c border. One week only- tection in all kinds of weather. 0 muslin, fine quality, fine for the 0 . 

> Will last indefinitely, C needle, regularly sells for 15c C 
.. }J. Per Yard .. · · · 6 for A Pair , .... , .. , .. , . 5 Yards for ... , , , , . _ .:; 

' 1-----------------.... ------------------1------------------+----------------.... -·~: 

f . ~ 

.Black Sateen -
86 inches wide Formerly sold at 5 60c. 2 
Per Yard........... C 

Manchester Chambray 
Serviceable material. Assorted, 
fancy woven stripes, fast colors .. 2 5c 
3 Yards for ....... . 

Seamless Sheeting -
9-4 ~restfort s~amless Sheeting, 5 good quality. This week only- 2 
Per Yard ..... , .. , , . 

Part Linen Crash Toweling -

c 

inches wide with side border, C Part Linen Crash Tff\\·eling 16 2 5 
3 Yards for ....... . 

Sorbant Cheese Cloth -
Regularly sells at 12c. Nice. 2 5C 
fine count. This \Veek only-

3 Yards for .. , .... , 

Turkish Towels -
Cannon good weight Turkish. 2 Sc 
Towel. Double thread. Size 
22x44. Formerly sold at 25c. 

2 for .. , .......... , 

Pillow Cases -
Linen 
Cases. finish, ·12 inclt P1llow. 2 5c Formerly sold at 19c. 

2 for ...... , .... ,., 

Felt Hats 
One lot of Fall and Winter Felt 2 5 
Hats. To close out while they C 
last--
Each ..... 

Remnants Y2 Marked Price 
We have remnants priced \Vay belo\v wholesale piices. 
They won't last long at these prices. Be safe-get 
here early fch.· a bet ~er choice of the varied materials 
we have to offer. 

Fast Color Printed Percales -
Fast col.or Printed Percales ~at 2 5 a.re cop1es of more expensive 
patte111s. 36-inches wide. C 
3 Yards for ........ , 

Ladies' Rayon and Silk Hose -
Silk to the top \l.ith picot tOJ}-

French hed an double sole. With. 2 5c this low price why not a half 
rlnzf'n pair. 

A Pair . , . , . , 

Pequot Tubing -
The old 1 dia\,Je, 11U11e better, 42 
inch. One "·eek only-

Per Yard , .. , .. 

Amoskeag Daisy Cloth 
27 inches wide, extra ht'a\',\. 
Formerly sold at 25c a yd. This 
week only-

2 Yards for 

Men's Rayon Hose 

25c 

25c 

J. and P. Coats' Thread -
The famnus thread. 
2~0 yU. bjJuub. Biack 
only. 

3 Spools for . 

Comes in 

and 111ut~ 25c 

Stevens' Bleached Crash -
Or Unbleached. Genuine Stevens 
All Linen Crash Toweling, 16 50 
inches \vi.de with side border. C 
While it lasts--
Ji Yards for ....... . 

Ruffled Curtain Sets -
5-picce sets, 2 14 yds., 2% inch 5 ruffles. Assorted colors, 0 C 
A Set ............. . 

45 Inch Oil Cloth -
Plain color and fancy patterns. 50c 
3 Yards for , , , ..... . 

White Outing -
Snowy "hite. medium weight, 
27 inch. V\T'hile it lasts-

6 Yards for 

Unbleached Muslin -
36 inch, good count. 

10 Yards for . 

Men's Silk Ties -
Four-in-hand ties, silk ends lined, 
assorted colors. 

Each .... , 

All Winter Hats -

50c 

50c 

50c 
All Wmter !lats that formerly 50 
sold for $1.50 and $1.95. Your C 
choice--
Each .. ,, .. , ....... . 

A REAL BARGAIN 
One lot of famous Gos

sard and Warner 
CORSETS - GIRDLES 

CO RSELETTES 
Formerly priced up 

$3.50. Odd Sizes 
Your choice ... , , , , 

to 

. . , 50c 

Spring House 'Dresses -
Ladies' New Spring House 
Dresses. Vat fast colors. A new 50 
dress if it fades. Just think, new c· 
styles and the new lengths at----
Each ....... ,, ..... . 

Seamless Sheets -
81x90 Stanwear seamless sheets, 
\I. Ill stand 52 washings or more. 
Formerly <olct at ~1.00 While 
they last-
Each ..... , .... , 50c 

Chenille Mottled Rugs -
\Vith fancy borders. Size 18x35. 
Formerly sold for $1.00. 5 0 
Each., ...... ,...... C 

Pure Silk Hose -
Ladies' Full-fashioned Pure 5 Silk Hose. Service and Chiffon. 0 
\\'hile this Jut lasts. 'our choice C 
A Pair .... , . , . , 

Luncheon - Breakfast Sets -
Pure Linen Luncheon-Breakfast 
Sets cuns1~hng \if 1 runnc1·, 4. 50 
place Jnals and four 12x12 nap- c· 
kins. F{>nnerly sold for $1.00 a 
set. Set . . _ - . 

Non-Cling Slip Cloth -
21l inch mercerized finish. colors 
of "hilc, blue, honeydew, coral, 
rose. 11rchid. and tan. Ver} spe
r1al. 
3 Yards for 

Batts-

50c 
Purity Batts, made of fine China. 5 Oc 
cutlon. 3 lbs., stitched batt, size 
72x80. 
Each , .. , ... , .... 

Cover and Pads -
Ironing Board CoYer and Pads. 
Made tight and fits tight. For
merly sold for $1.00, 
Each ......... ,,.,,. 

Rubber Sheeting -
Heavy coated rubber sheeting, 
36 inches vdde. \Vhite s;:olor 
only. Specially priced-
Per Yard ...... . 

50c 

50c 
Marshall's Dry Goods Store 



Glen Tmmhle of Lansing spent 
Sundav with Earl Tnimble's. 

!\fr .. and Mrs. Earl Trumble at
tended the funeral of Orvis Rich
ardson at Storkbri<lge, Friday, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Klotz of Potter· 
ville is spcnt.lini::- a few· (lays with 
ii-I rs. Roy Carter. 

1\ilr .and Mrs. Andrew Cook visit
ed the farmer's brother at Lansing. 
Sundav. 

:\fr. :md M1'S. Will Cobb of Battle 
Creek spent a few <lays the past 
wet:>k with io-Irs. Fronie Backus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harlel, 
:Mrs. Jessie Harle! and Max Hartel 
of Potterville spent Sunday with 
Roy Carter's. 

The West Windsor Aid Union 
will meet at the Murill school 
(Benton No. 2), for their next 
meetin~ at 3 o'clock in the afh•r
noon. After Lhis a potluck supper. 
Eve~yone bring their own table 
service. 

-----,.-
EastHamlin 

Your fine ne\v store is a valuable asSet 
to Eaton Rapids 

Woodward Dairy Co. 
Chas. Coopman1 Manager 

·We Congratulate 
.You - Mr. Knapp 

Prngrr.ssivP.nes.s is the ke3.r to success 

--You have it! 

4. M~ Smith Co. 

I 
I 

I' 
i 

l'--..~~~~~~__,,1 

We Heartily 

Congratulate You 

- Mr. Knapp 

We wish to express 
our most sincere co
operation to you- and 
wish you much success 
in your newly equip
ped business home. 

Hove had ,,m. cold weathec hm Journal Publishing Co. 
now. 

J. E. Houston has been to Char-

Coffee 
The hig~ade of this coffee 

has been kept up. Once used 

always a good customer 

Congratulation - Mr. Knapp 

Wishing you much success 

with your new store 

Elliott Grocery 
Company 
Lansing, Michigan 

the Knapp Groce~ 

JOEL F. !{NAPP 

~!r. Knapp purchased tl!e gro~· 
ery business of W. D. Brd.tnerd !TI 

1897. At that time the stock was 
invoiced $1,100. Wilbur Fowler 
wns the11 in the employ of. Mr. 
Brainerd and )lr. Knapp contmued 
him in his employ. After gradu.at
inp: from high school and spendmg 
a year at Michigan Stnte College, 
Wallace Knapp started cler~ing for 
his futhcr in 1906, purchasing h,alf 
interest in 1908. All through high 
school he assisted in the store and 
on the delivery truck. During their 
partnership, and in the grocery 
Wt\gon days, the firm kept two 
rnunt.ry wagons· an the road. In 
1918 .llr. Knapp sold his interest ~n 
the business to his other son, Wil
lard, who remained a partner for a 
period of seven years, selling h,is 
mt.crest to .his broth-er Wallace 1n 
1925. - . 

::'tir. Knapp is now retired, and 
at the age of 83 is enjoying the 
fruits of his early Jnbors. 

Plan To Attend the Big 
Opening Saturday 

lOtte on jnry duty the past week. IL..., _______________________ _. J~~:-::-::-::-::-::-::-::"°::"°::"°::"°::"°::"°::"°::"°::"°::-::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~I r-------------------------l C. Pontius had a very sick cow. 

F. Conklin and wife called on r---,-~--------------------1 
~~t~; k~~id~'o~nSdon~~,°~f~~~~o~ I A L L' HA IL Miss Ellen Holmes was in Al-
bion on Tuesday evening. 

Walter Bradford and Mr. Gring- M K 
lin and Frank Broughton have all . r. naP'"' 
bumd wood. . • : 1::" I tO 

Frank Holmes and Ancil J. --

~~d~~"u~,"~;~~li!~ .~~;ci~:, ·;;Ii I ma /lace Knapp Miss Nellie HuU at the Prudden 
audilorium, Lansing, last Friday 
evening. She is the daughter of 

}Ir. and Mrs. Jake Hull. G pl ·monts 
Ray Winclow Community dub om Z .._.. ; ~for his rare courage in providing such n fine, '.!Tiod~rn. 

will be entertained by W. V. Clegg . Food Market where the people of Eaton Rapids · at the Maccabee hall in tov."'ll on , , 

Friday night, Feb. 5, 1932. Supper __ O'I' -- may shop with greater conven1ence first. _ 'J 

Brookfield Center 
The Brookfield O. E. S. will give 

their play "Lighthouse Nan" at 
their hall Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, Feb. 5th and 6th. . 

Arthur Stuart and family of 
Hamlin spent Sunday at Dorr 
Swan's. 

Mrs. George Mitchell will enter
tain the lleighborhood club next 
Thursdav afternoon. 

Geo. Snyder and daughters of 
Grand Rapids were cailing on rela
tives here Sunday. 

The F. & A. M. held their regu
lar meeting Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Susan Grant returned hom1> 

. La Choy 
Chinese Food 

Products 

Detroit, Michigan 

We are proud to have in il-1r. 
IUlapp's store a complete line 
of our Flavorite and Cham
pion Brand Products. 

See Them - Buy 'Dhcm - Keep Eaton Rapids 
Labor Employed 

Island City Pickle Co. 

Saturday after spending three l~...:.------------------------.J weeks with relatives in Grand \...~.,.,..,.,.....,,---------------... .----- 1 

Rapids. ' 1-.:__--'-~--------------------1 ( 

"The Pick of The Pickles" 

Eaton Rapids, Iv!ichigan 

Congratulations 
_Mr. Knapp 

The successful business man of today keeps up with 
the march of pi·ogre~ .. : This cannot be accomplished 
in a better wav·thanto;i'.emodel your place of business, 
and give the ;11blic th~)ervice ~nd pleasures of shop
ping to which they are entitled. 

. ' / 

i.'Congratulatio1is 
-.Mr. Knapp 

On your ne,vly equ!pped sto~·e, wher.eby you 
are able to g:ive supenor serv1ce 

J.; 

to your mqny patrons. 

We handle a complete line of fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables 

Congratulation_s 
Mr. Knapp 

On the many im
provements you have 
made in your store. It 
exemplifies the desire 
to give better' service 
and unwavering faith 
in the future develop
ment of Eaton Rapids. 

-The-

Weissenger Paper Co. 
Lansing 

/ 

-A,Si,lccess of the Business· 

In 1925 W. W. Knapp purchased 
the interest of his bn!ther, Will::ird, 
and has been the sole proprlcto1 
ever since that time. Mr. Knapp 
and his father purchased the store 
building he now occupie~ frnn1 the 
:Vaughan boys, Wallace later buy
in~ out his father's interest in the 
bmlding. Mr. Knapp enjoys the 
distinction of being a prog-re;;;;ive 
merchant, and holds the ilhsolute 
confidence and good will of his 
hundrr;d'1 uf cu.slomcr.s. 

Among the men who ha\·e been 
in hl!1 employ ure Arch Doak, 
Frank Wid~er, Morris Benrnn, 
Fred Hunt, Ilalph Raymer, Oscar 
McAllister, Henry Custer and 
Maurice 'J'"•ichcll, who resigned to 
work on a farm after being with 
Mr. Knapp for ten years. The 
present clerks are Claude Kemler, 
who is servin~ his 16th year; Har
ry Miller, 3 years; Anna Raymer-
1'-lorgan, 5 years; Clesson IA'athcr
berry, 3 yearn; and Gerald Gillett, 
in his 1st yenr. 

Plan To Attend the Big 
Opening Saturday 

We 
Congratulate 
You 

Mr. Knapp 

The remodeling and 
redecorating of your 
store, including the 
installation of the 
most modern fixtures, 
we consider a mark of 
progress and a keen 
vision into the possi

bilities of the future. 
May you enjoy corrtin

ued success. Your ac

tion should be heartily 
commended by all the 
citizens of Eaton Rap
ids and vicinity. 

Dudley Paper Co. 
Lansing 

Parade 

Congratulations 

The successful busi
ness man today takes 
pride in being of real 
service to his custom-

. ei·s. The one way to 
accomplish this is to 
have the latest in 
equipment, sanitary 
and convenient for the 
customer. Steel fix
tures accomplish these 
things in every detail. 

We know the house
wives of Eaton Rapids 
anrl vicinitv wil I take 
pride in and appreci
ate your efforts in 
their behalf. 

This store is equip
ped with United Steel 
and Wire Products. 

United Steel and Wire Co. 
Battle Creek 

Complete store mode111izing s~rvice. 1-Ianufacturers 
of steel shelving, fl~uit nnd vegetable racks, including 
vapor spray fixtures, counters, tables and islands. 

DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 

We Extend 

Our Hearty Approval 
and 

Congratulations 
111r. Knapp 

The pleased and happy cus
tomer is your greatest asset. A 
pleasing place ofbusiness, mod
ern in every detail, and operated 
for the convenience and satisfac
tion of the shoppers of your com
munity is a guarantee of success 
and future prosperity. Your 
consideration and efforts will be 
greatly appreciated by the buy
ing public. 

Lawrence Baking Co. 

'.:. For Your Newly Equipped Store 
With Every Wish For Your Success 

Radium ·Flour - Graham Flour - Wheat Meats 

Island City Mills 
Eaton Rapids, Miohigan Knight District 

Mrs. Hattie Bracey returned I I'._-------------------:-------·-' I Monday from a few days visit with 
relatives in Charlotte. 

j I 

Congratulations-
Mr. Knapp 

' 
Your contribution towards the retu111 of 
prosperity, by spending money at this tirne 
in remodeling your place of business, is to 
be highly commended. 

Bromeling & Pettit 

We Co1nniend 

You 
Mr. Knapp 

Service is the paramount consideration 

with your customers today. \Ve congratu

late you in the ren1odeHng of your place of 

business, and kno\v the housewives of your 

community will appreciate your efforts (a 
give them the best possible. 

Taylor Produce Co. 
Fruit and Produce 
Jackson. i\1ichigan 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodlear 
spent Sunday \\it}) 11-Ir. and Mrs. 
Elmer Phillips. . . 11 ·00 a m - P.I 

Mr. antl Mrs. Roy Cumberwurth 3 .00 ;n ·_ Su 
of Pompei visited Mr. and lfrs. E~ pra.Yer ~~rvice .. 
Hoh;ies last >~'eek. 6:30 p. m. _Class mee ng.;~, .. , 

Miss . Dermce. Bowm~n, Mrs~ 7 :30 ·P:· m, -. ~Y~!li.ng_:W : . • _' 
9peng!i].1, &mt :\Ii. a:id Mis. l\ffiu:r '1'Uesday evenmg cottage pra~;~ 
1cc Twitchell were dinner guests of meeting at 7:30. ' . . · 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bracey, Thurs- \Vednesday afternoon co~· 
day. prayer meetin~ at 3:00 .o'clock. , · 

J j. Thursday evening prayer. n:iee_~ ·, 
L I B . f mg nt chu"h at 7:30. . · 

! oca r1e a I ·' .• 
. CHARLESWORTH 

::\Irs. ;\finnie Higlemire entertain-1 N p B Put4r 
ed lhe Grace church L.A. S. Wed- · • rown.,.... ·: 
nesdar for potluck dinner. ltl:30, Sunday_ school, Mrs. La.~~. '

1
• .::. 

Royal Nc1ghborn met at the homt' Oa~sh~y .. Supt, _ _ -···-·-·· ... :.....,......- . 
of Jim Wood on Tuesday of this II· 11:30, Preaching sery:tce an~ J~~ 
week with twenty-two present. A 10r church. ~ · · . .. 
fine dinner was served and a good! Sermon subj~ct, '1Listening In" •.. 
program was enjoyed. All those Praver meetmg We~nesday,,Feb. 
present voted i\Ir. Woods an rx , 10th at the home of .Sllas Ha:rsheY:. 
cellent host. All members who I FOX CHURCH · 
haYe not been attendin.l': meetin~s ' . . 
lately shuul<l attend the next one. J. W. McNutt, Pastor 

:VJr. anrl Mrs. F. A. Harms. two Song service at 8:00 p. m. 
<laughters, of Detroit, and Mr. Preaching service at 8:30 p. m. 
Beckett of Fennville, \Vere dinner Theme, "And if I be lifted up· 
guests o( Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Go- Crom the earth I will draw all men 
heen last Sunday. unto me". • 

~ j <-{3pecial music by the male qua.r-
COMMISSION HEPORr tet.~.and ladies' quartet. ]\:liss Go-

A regular meRting of th,o. City, heen i~ organist. 
Commission was held in th~ City Services were well ~ttended last. 
Clerk's Office Feb. 1, 1932, at 7:00 week. The ~ong seryice was very 
o'clock p. m. good and the selections rendered 

C:allPd to order by the '.\1nyor. b:,• the quartet and trio. were en
Roll call-Present, ?rlayor Bradley, joyed. 
and Commissioners McArthur and Everyone welcomP.. 
Seelye. 

Minutes of the previous meeting 
read and avproved. Clyde H. Wilcox, Pastor 

The following bills were rend 11:0{)........lflornin.l!: worship. Vested 

CONGREGATIONAL" 

and audit<;d and on motion of C'OJ~- 1 choir. In the absence of the pastor 
missioner l\.kArthur were allo'' I'd I Dr. James King, president of" Olivet 
as audited. college, will preach. 

Lil!ht and Watt>r Pund 12:00---Dible school. Mts. H. O .. 
Payroll ~-------------- $. 36.40 Miller, acting superintendent. 
Stanley Mendell -----. _ 10.001 
GPnern.l Electric---------- 124.57 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Schwieds Garage -------- 12.50 Services---10:30 a. m. 
Barker-Fowler Eke. Co.___ .45 Rev. Father Lockwood of Char-
Mich. Ilcll Tel. Co.-------- 8.01 jlotte. 

Fire and Police Fund I · 
Payrnll _______ ""--- 2.01 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Schwieds Garage --- G.20 Albert D. Werden. Pastor 
J Haymer & Son------- 6.43 Tclcphime 325 

Contingent Fmid Sunday, Feb. 7l1 
Payrol~ ------------------ ~o. 5o Rible school at 10:30 a. m. 
A.G. Sheets-------· - · · -- · 0.00 .Momin~ wonihip at 11:30 con-

Street, Bridge and Park Fu~1· 'r ducted by the pastor. The Lord's 
Payroll - --------------- 1•• '1 Supper will be observed. 
Arthur L<lllgdu11 ------ rl 8.00 B Y. P. U. Devotional Meeting 

Cemetery Fun at 6:00 Jed by a group from the 

Pat'~~~1-i;~~~~er -seei-ye·-.~ifi:rs 1t~~, FiE .. ~e!:t1~0 ~!hi~c:t0~:~c~ill'be 
follo":mg resolution anrl moves its supplemented by a Boy Scout Pro-
adoptwn. • . . gramme . and Demonstration in 

Nothing Succeeds 

Like Success-

l ' Congratulations 
-Mr. Knapp 

Progress anrl keeping np with the tilnes 
is the 1nark of a successful bllsiness nian. 
One cannot stand still - he must go either 
fon\'ard or backward - ynu arc·making one 
grand fnrw:i.rrl step in remodeling nnrl. plnc 
ing new equipment in your place of busineo;s. 
\-Ve con1n1end you for this undertaking at 
this time. 

First National Bank 
Eaton Rapids 

Congratulations 

Resoh-Prl: fhat bcgrnrnng Ft>b. ·harl!e of Troop 5! Carter Van-

1 1!):~~ that the city chargP the f;•l Aken leader. Thi; is in observ
~ow1ng !!1onthly rates .fQr electric- ance 1

0 f National Scout Weck. 
tt) ~urn1.!'hPd. by the C1tr. of .. Euto;i Mid-we<>-k me-eting for prayer 
Rapid.!', to-wit· For the f1r.!'c 18 K. d · Th d • t 
"\\r H 10 . · K \V H f r the an praise, urs ay everung a 
nc~t 18 K~ wer H .. Ge Per K. '''· H., 'i:l5. 
and the halanrP 11t 4e J'"r h W. H. 
and tha: ;ill aeC'ount.:: paid on o: Pl 1,GRJJ\-1 HOLiNESS 

oefon tnr 20th o'. the .T.onth :01- (At Congregational Church) 
lowing meter rcadmg be di.;;c(,unt< d' Rev. \\'eb,;ter, llattle Creek, Pastor 
10'~. Preal'hmg services at 2:00 p. m._ 

H,...it forther rt'~(,],,-J t!iul tli[rt and i:30 p. m. 
be a m1n1mlll'1 ch'1rge vf $1.{.l(i )IPr Sunday ,;chool, 3;00 p. m, 
mon:h, and that ;-.tatement~ ~,,. --.. ---
mailf'd <>l ~r::lh·ered to t>af'h u.sn 'f 
('[t>ctril'.t\ on or before the 10th 
day o;- e:ich month ."hov. :rig- cL:. p•n: 
IlH:'tl"~ n·auing and the rrevluJ~ 
m.-t•" '·e;1di1;g, 

RE>,.,,Jutw11 a1fop:f'd hy 
muu;; '(':J. :tnd nay ,_.,,H·. 

."1.lo\.;'d b:- ('<•m~1i;;~ <Jm·r \h:i.' 
thu1 tlmt tlio· ~alf' of g-01~ (·ngrne lw 
left tu ~ef'l\'f', C:nmmi.~::-iom·r .. ..,.JU 
PU\\ Pr [<l ~(i. >Ioti,in t'll!Tlf'<l. 

II. .c:. DE>(;p ia, Clerk 
----·--· 

ROBBI:'."/~ CHURCH 
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m; 
Topic, Twelfth Chapter Eccles

iastes . 
\\'p 1·~recially invite the Masonic 

fiat;-mrtv 
<:unda\· School :it 10:00 a. m. 
'·a.:-1 Tqi!lff, superintendent. 

ONONDAGA 
9 00 a. m. - Morning worship. 

JU :OU a. m. - Su.nduy School .. 

T(l k(·•·r (i"lllrlren \\arm on chJJlJ CHRJSTIAN SCIENCE 
<lay,: 1 h,tcist- a light Wt 1g-ht cont Chris~i<'ln Scienl'e services .are 
1f il ,~ ]Q,.~e t-nou)!h tr; permit the lw'rj at 322 E. Knight street Sun
Wl'aring l'f :. ~Wf':Jtf'r LJndcr :'. (in G;•) at 11:00 o'clock a. m. 
l'ul1lC'.:' day~, it will h.;- mn,:t .~:iris-. Free loanin>!' library ot all 
factn• r bC',·~l~IO'{' twn light Wt' g-11! '1:.IL'wri:>.ed Christian Science lit.era~ 
garmr nt~ hrf warmPr than (·Il~ rur,·, 20.3 East Knidrt streeL 
he:!·:r urre 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley R. Nil mi, ·Pni;t.(~T . 

9 45 r.. m. - Sunday si:hovl. 

I c=;HE ~ARKETS 

Mr. K1iapp 
I. 11:00 a. m.-Moming worohip, 

. 6:30 p. m. - Epworth League. 
, i:10 µ. m. - Fellowship hour. 

Your progressiveness in tlw .interest of 
YOlll' customers is to be commended. Your 
fine fixtures, roomy trading area and 
friendly atmosphere should assure you 
unlimited success, and meet wit)1 the ap
proval of the most fastidious hCiusewife. 

• : . .. • ,'~I 



At four o'clo~k ,,.;c \\ ei e trans I 
ported by motor hu8::ies ( 1 om the 
at.ock yards to Wilson and C, ~ 
aud1tonum The p1ogram thrre 
consisted of music, mutwn p1ctu1 \:!::. 

.and tap dancing We were uliher 
ed from the aud1tormm to the <im· 1 

ing room where we were guests of I 
.Mr Thomas E Wilson, chairman 
4Jf the national committee on club 
work Each boy and girl \HI~ p11; 
sented an autograph book as a 
sou-.erur I believe each and even 
one of us l1ad our book full of au 

1 -tographs before the end of lhc 
week 

Tie 11 string around a qunrter und hold the quarter suspended over 
nnd slightly Inside a glass. Grasp the string between the Index finger 
nnd U.ie thumlJ nnd place It dlrectly Ol'er the pulse of the thumb Bold 
your hnntl perfectly rlgld, und tl1e quarter \\ l!l begin to swmg to and 
:l'ro like 11 pendulum The arc made by the ~" lni.;1ng quarter will slowly 
lncrcase In width until the quart<>r str[kes the side of the glass, and It 
wlll strike the number or times closes to the... hour or the day I1' the 
time should be twenty minutes pnst one. tj1e quarter \\Ill strike the 
glass once, and should the tlme be quarter of t\\o, the quarter wHI 
strike twlcn. It Is necessary to hold the string over the pulse 01' the 
thumb, o.s th.la Is the motlvatlog force controlling the movements o:I' the 
quarter 

I 

Brookfield 

~1r and :\Irs .\ L Johnson of 
Lansing- called at GroH~r Ro~~t.un'::; 
S:-iturd:-1\ 

8 O'CLOCK 
The World's Largest 

Selling 

COFF~E 

Brown Sugar 6 lbs. 

Rolled Oats 6 tbs 

25c 
13c 

Macaroni -Spaghetti s lb. box 

Matches Birdseye 6 boxes 

39c 

19c 
25c Salmon Alaska pink J cans 

N.B. C. Soda 2 zbs. 

Rajah qt. 

Sunnyfield 5 lbs. 

19c 
25c 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

N ot1ce 1s hereby gtven that by 
vutue of a wrlt of F'ien Fac1s, is
suer! out of the C1rcmt Court for 

BLACKMORE'S 
BETTER BARGAINS 

For Friday and Saturday Only! 

--- Closing Out Our --

Popular Fiction Books 
57c 

Zane G1ey and Other Frunous Authors 

SPECIAL HOT BARGAINS 
$1.00 Size Dr. l\1ile8' Nen.1ne Tablets ···········- .................. . 
50c Dr. \Ve.-:.t's Tooth Brush 
50c Packer's Oh\ e Oil and Tar Shampoo ......................... . 

SOAP SPECIALS 

69c 
29c 

29c 

lOc Cake Jergen's Elder Flower Soap, 4c cake, 3 for lOc 

I:>c Cake Jergen's Violet riath Tablets --~- 3 for 19c 

25c Cake Jergen's Rose, Cold Cream and Lavender 
3 for 26c 

Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
Lucky Strikes - Camels - Chesterfields - Old G<llds 

L1n11t 2 packages to customer 

Sc Cigars 6 for 25c 

Fresh Strawberry Sundae 
Double Rich Malted Milk 

IOc 
15c 

BLACKMORE'S 

Throat Sore? 
Don't Gargle 

Yuu get quicker, better rehel 
v.1th Thoxme a prescnptlon ex 
elusive!} for throat mlments The 
very first s,,.;allow relieves the 
throat soreness Its mtemal acbon 
removes the cause which otht!rw1se 
might. develop mto serrnus illness 

Most coughs are caused by an 
irntated throat, Thoxrne stops 
these at once Safe ftir the \\hole 
ram1ly-~aranteed nu dope Mon 
e,; back 1f not sat1sf1ed, 35c. M1l
bourn's Dru_g- Store and all other 
good drug stores 

NOTICE 
I '\ill make a special price 

$1.25 per foot 
For Drilling 3 Inch 

Wells 
Until Apnl 1st 

A gua1 an teed \\ell on 
)Ob 

New 
Spring Dresses 

Hot off the Fashion Center - Smarter Styles 
Bette1 Quaht,~; - Priced LJ\\ er than Ever Before 

$4.84 - $6.84 _. $7.84 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

30 New Spring Dresses 

$2.87 
Tu 1ntioduce the fine \a\ul:'s and new styles, \Ye are 

offellng \Vashclble C1epe Dre~ses that are made to 
sell dt :'i4 7;-j, foi only $"'2 87 Sizes 14 to 46. 

L1n11t one to .t customer 
' 

Vaughn & Ragsdale 
EATON R \PIDS, MICHIGAN 

In Case 
- of an-

Emergency 
Don't fo1get 

ne have 
the finest in-

Ambulance Service 

SERVICE 

Day or Night 

RESPECTFULNESS 
IS OUR habitual insistence among ou1 ssIStants m 

the handling of funeral an: gements e realize 
that the pensive beauty of the 1 ennent of a loved one 
curries ·wjth it the last 1n11>ress n in the undertaking 
chapel 

Our aim is to relieve the berea d ones of all of the 
pt actical details of such emergenci s On this we have 
built a Ieputatwn of sympathy and understanding. Our 
mmhcrnns a1e n1en who have de'foted their hves to th1s 
p1 ofess1on 

RESPECT - DIGNITY 

PETTIT & RICE 

Charlesworth 
Mrs Mack Boatman made a 

business tnp to Lan.o;;mg, Fnday 
A son, Ph1lhp Glenn, was born 

to Mr and Mrs. Glenn Bothwell, 
Wednesday The baby ln·ed only 
a few houJ"S and fnJleral scrnces 
were held the folloWlng day 

Mr and .Mrs Albert Kikendall 
spent Fnday evenmg in Eaton 
Rapids as guests- of Mr and Mrs 
Royal Kikendall 

Mrs Pat Dowding undef'\\ent an 
operat;Ton 1n an Eaton Rapids hos
pital, Saturda-. :}lrs Dowding Is 
getting along rucely 

Walter Wllhams is v; orkmg m 
I..anstng this week. 

Mr and JI.Its Al~rt K1kendall 
spent Sundal' .,..,th Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Klkendall and family 

Mr and Mrs Bert Sharp i>nter
talned 1?11ests at a Pedro party Sat 
urda.y e\emng 

Mrs E T VanHorne attended a 
birthday surpnse party held for 
George Miller near Duck lake, 
Wednesday evenmg 

Mr and Mrs Bert Sharp \.is1ted 
Mr and Mrs Andenoon m Homer 
the first part of last week 

County Line 

MOVERS 
of 

and 

Foundation 
Constructors 

Raymer-Dynes Co. 
Incorporated 

129 E Wa.:,hlng""t.on 
Phune 2-324 I 

Jackson, Mlch 

Local and Long 
Distance 

TRUCKING 

H:\LE !NSOHANCE AGE:'l\CY 
Ella D Hale 

ln~u1 es City and Cuunlry Property 
Phone 290 

Only the best and most reliable 
compames Also represents Na 
••onal Loan and Investment Co 
301 '\V Plam street 

H. S DeGOLIA 
Insurance 

fire, Aut.;..mob11e., Wrndsturm and 
Plate Glass I rcprcsen onl} thr 
be<:t and most :reJiable compames 
See me beiore you take out a 
pohcJ 

E\ ER): LO AD INSURED 

~and. Gra,el and Cinders dell\ erer 

ROBERT WOODS 

2-14 

Probate of Wiii 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro 
bate Court for the County of Ea 
I-On 

A.t a session of sru.d Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
Charlotte, m !!.2.td County, on the 
fourteenth da~ of January, A D 
1932 

Present, Hon RaJpb S Sane, 
Judge of Probate 6 6 6 

In the mattf:r of the estate of 
Ada Rank, deceased 

Erma B Weeks, daughter and LIQUID - TABLET - SAL\E 
the executn::x named lil lllSlrument 666 Liqn1d or Tablets used mtem 
hereinaft1:r referred to, havtng f'tl I all:r and 666 Sahe eXternallv, make 
ed a petition, pra}'"lilK that an in a complete and effective treatment 
strument filed m 5a.ld Court be ad for Colds 
m1tted to Probate as the last will :Most Speedy ~med1es K:no-.it"n ! 

;[~~~~~~~~~qi 

Ambulance Service 
Day or Night 

"e offe1 Jou our anibulance sel"\ ice 
\\1th ti mned attend.ints at an\ hour 

Our an1bulance l.S of the latest h1le 
laige heav-.. and crunes pdbents •v1th 
a::; n1uch con1fo1 t as can be .lffordcd in 
an\ n1ake Ou1 service IS ah\a\::; the 
s tn e Ah' a\ s the best rega1 dless of 
flnanc1,d cond1hons 

John W Bunker 
1'vf o 1t1cia11 

Fune1 <Ll Home 
Phone 119 F ~ 

Store 
119 F 2 

I BENSON'S MARKET 
'"Where It Pays to Pay Cash" 

EVERYDAY PR.ICES 

BEEF STEAK 13c, 2 for 25c 
Fancy BEEF ROAST 9c - Ile 
BEEF STEW 6c 
Hamburg Fresh Ground-No -u.'ate1 

Tender ROLLED ROASTS 
LEAN PORK STE.AK 
FRESH HAM ROASTS 
Pure PORK SAUSAGE 
CHUNK PORK 

half or whole 

7c 
l4c 
8c 

12c 

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE 

RENTS 

Your telephone is 
PRICELESS PROTECTION 

m times of emergency 

WELL 
DRILLING 

8-1nch \Yells $1 25 a foot 

A Guaranteed Well on 
Every .Tnb 

A. SANFORD 
..,11 Bentle\ Street 

Phone 41.1 Eatun R.apuis 

WHEN the dread spectre of lire ans 
its shadow over your home, threatening 
loved ones and property 

When sudden sickness or acadentmakes im· 
mediate medical attention unperanve .•• 

When any emergency suddenly endangers 
) our family or home, your telephone be-
comes PRICELESS PROTECTION, en
abling) ou co summon aid unmedtate1y. 

The telephone pro"\ ides more lliefuI daily 
service and COil"'i ernence at las 
cost than almost anything else @ 
one can buy . 

Watch your local Kroger Store unndor.cs for outstanding darly 
specials. The;r 're your opportunll) to save 

Cream Che-2Sf! Fann \\1scon.nn - co1h, Type 

May Gardens Tea A1n.,,,,,., - - b pkg 1;. 

lb l'c 
'~lb P's 29C 

lb 4ic BuLK TEA 

PEANUT BUTTER 

BLLK PRUNES 

Black, Green or ~hxed 

Bula lb JOe 

Cali orma iO..;.i ~1zc 

CORN Star.dard Quahlj 

2 

5 

lb Jar 

lb. 

23c 

25c 

4 ".io 2 e.:tns 25c 

Bread Countn Club 

Soda Crackers 
;'>;:::"\\ ~11LK \IADE I lb loaf 5c Jlz-lb ·J~f 7c 

Country Club - fr..,"h 11.nd Cri1p 2 lb box l 9C 
J:lULK LIMA BEANS lb Sc 

ROLLED OATS Bulk a An .Konomieal fe<>d 10 lbs 25c 

QUICK OATS Cnuntrv Club 20-o:z: plq 7c 55-oz pkg 15c 

CORN MEAL \\1ute or )ellow 

Lard Arrnow-'s St:l'lr Carton or Bull: Tub 

Pork and Beans Country Club 
In dehc1ous tom.ato .s.auce 

5 lb u.cl. 

2 
s 

15c 

lb. 

PANCAKE FLOUR Countri- Cbb 
20-oz pkgs... iJ.c 

5 b ucl. 19(> 

BROWN SUGAR Genuine old f.uh1on brown 10 lb. 49c 
COFFEE Her Crace - A popular ne'l<i blend 1 lb pkg 25c 

CANVAS GLOVES 

Aunt Jemima 
Navy Beans 

Buckwhoot 20-o, <;r '"'C 
Flour pkg ...... 

2 p,a1r:& 

Pancake 
Flol.lr 

3 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

15c 

:?iJ.-<:ir... 
pkg 

lb. 

Make Kroger',,. )our headquarten for fruit and \"eget.i.b!e purch&.Se.s 
lt's ;our guarantee of quality and &arden fruhnes:s -

Potatoes 2 ~d" Zic 
, SPINACH 

CAB§AGE 

Michigan • U S No 1 quahty 

Te.us - a. nourllhmg hod, bu1Idinr food 

New Te:tu • Kilid head.a 

Navel Oranges Calliornur. 
Sv;eet and Juli;y 

2 



{from~~) 
~ been lo...··:ned i.n tile he:rr:t c,f 
:the city of Ch1~go for tb.<>: -n:i.st 
~ i:uiDdred ~r.s. •A 

Moo~· ruomin.g (fu;.>em:t.ntl!l..3..1 
1.i"o~toc.'t\. ~ou; Day), we L"Ok spe
-cia.l elented tram;:; Ll :.hi?' ::.~l.;. 
3'U'rls. While v.mtin.g for th1! 
train..;;,, vre were cote~ b"' t!H~ 

-SeJgwidr: ('Ounty. K.a..'i..'>.:1$, -l-li dub 
:b:md. The Hamilton o:iun1y~ low;:i, 
lMDd ~ with b:n:t:ilion. o!le • .\..fi:.:::
a.rriri.n2' at t!-~ s:o.::..S;. yarili Wl.'! 

~led l!l. :!'ront of ln,:. ..;,-H d:.:ib 
...hoo..._z::e and "'<:re :uMn!5:.._<>.ed, hY B. H. 
.Heide.~ :::n:i..n::i.C'<!r of.th!'! in-
1.el"m.tionaI lh'"C.3ta.:..( exp.)Sltfon 
and by G. L. ~oh!"', rr>.3.n.!l.gi.~ d!-
ftetor of the n:i.ticrw!..l rouUJ.u • .t~ C1n 
bo,YE L'l:d gi...rls clu:> work :\ .. ft.;or 
.the...z::e sp..~e..s, ~31 and .state 
..gTOup picture;; ~:re taken. Ai. l'!.:>.On 
die duo boys an.ii girb l\~re ~Il:!Si: 
ed t.Q a b:i.~.ie hmchi?'.:in b\ Se::us 
!l.oebu.;:k and C.:Jmp.any C.::iitil f~)ur 
"<!~clock m? were "allo~ u1 neU" 

the 13,000 head ~-u lro-~.st..-.c.k. t.'le 
best irnm e...-uy con:eJ" o:· tr.:: 
world. 

At iour o"do-cli we v.-e~ L"3n'
ported b.r motor b~-...._~ -:'.rom tt.e 
Sock ~ w WiL~n and CQ ',,.._ 
.auditonam. ~ prog-nm uiere 
CHlSisb:>.d. of mlli!e, !!lotion o:cm.-e~ 
.and bp ihncing-. \\-!!' 'm:'re ':l.S}.e!" 
e:t. from th<? 3udu.-,nn.."U to ilie .Jin
ing l"OQm where we 'i'i ere gu.,...;;L;; o· 
.llr. Thom.s..s E.. Wil.....'On. 6'13..!.!"!l.s..n 
-of the nation.a] romm1r-~ on duo 
work. E3.ch OOy and girl W'3.;t !l~ 
...sented &l.. autograph book ~ :.. 
..sou\'"enir. I bd.ie~ e.acli. 2Xd <'.'\ "'~
one of w: had our b.xi~ 1ull llf au 

"'b.lgn!)h.s IY>...fore :.!l.e ol'r.I) of Ul<" 
~ 

:Mr .:nd :!IJ"'""' A. L JC1h1'-l'n n 
L:an"ml'.". c:a1 ""d ::.i1 Gml."'"'r Ro'i""rt.l)n'<= 
S.2t::.ir"C2.y • 

8 O'CLOCK 
_ 1be World's Largest 

Selling 

BLACKMORE'S 
BETTER BARGAINS 

For Friday and Saturday Only! 

I -- Clo;5ing Out Our --

' Popular Fiction Books 
57c 

COFFEE I 
Zane Grey and Or.her Famous Author~ 

3 lBS.49c1 
Brown Sugar 6 tbs. 

Rolled Oats 6 tbs. 

25c 
13c 

Slb_ box 39c 

SPECIAL HOT BARGAINS 
$1.00 Size Dr. l\liles' Kenine Tablets 
50.:- Dr. ~-es.t"s Tooth Brush ___ _ 

50c Packer's Ohve Oil and Tar Shampoo 

SOAP SPECIALS 

69c 

2~c 

29c 

lOc Cake .Jergen', Eld~r Flower Soap, k cake., 3 for lOe 

1.,5.c Cake Jergen":;; \ 1olet Bath Tablets__ 3 for 19c 

25c Cake Jergen's Rose. Cold Cream and La'"ender 
3 for 26c 

Don't Gargle 
! ou get qn1c:'ker, b12iter :reltei 

'With Thann£>., a p:resmption ex
dus:J;-e-Jr for throat .ailments. The 
't"<'TY fir.st sw.allow relie't"e>S the 
throat sol'e?less.. ]ts inte:rnal action 
remo't'~ the cause v:;-h;cb oth_,ntlse 

NOTICE 
l 1\ ill n1ake a special p:r:ice 

$1.25 per foot 
For Drilling 3 Inch 

Wells 
l"ntil Apnl 1st. 

I A guaranteed well on et:"ery 
job 

A.SANFORD 
511 Bentle! St.. 

-New 
Spring Dresses 

Hot off the Fashion Center - Smarter Styles 
Better Qnahty - Priced Lower than Ever Before 

$4.84 - $6.84 - $7.84 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

30 N e\v Spring Dresses 

$2.87 
To intr0dulf." the fine Yalue.f and nev; stvles ut a.re 

offering \'\"a.shahle Crepe Dre~ses. that tire :r°nade to 
sell at $4.75~ f0r on]) S2 87. SI.Zes 14 to 46. 

Limit one to a cust.omer 

Vaugh11 & Ragsdale 
EATON R,O.PIDS. MICHIGA.'i' 

In Case 
~ofan-

Emergency 
Don't forget 

ile have 
the finest in-

Ambulance Macaroni - Spaghetti 
Matches Birdseye 6 boxes 

Salmon Al.askapink 3 cans 

19c 
25c 
19c 

1~ 

Cigarett~s 2 for 25c i;;; 
Luci.-;- Strikes - Camels - Chesterfields - Old Giilds I 

Day or Night 

RESPECTFUU..TESS 

Cracker~ ,\~B.C.Soda2tbs. 

Salad Dressing Rajah qt_ 25c 

Limit 2 pac...~gc-.s to customer ! 

,,_ Sc Cigars 6 for 25c 

Fresh Strawberry Sundae 

Double Rich Malted Milk 

I IOc , 
I 

15c PancakeFlour SwmyfieldSlbf. 19c 
AsP FOOD STORES 

~~TheiiiiiiiiiG-.iiiiiiiiitAtlantic-----&Pacific~-T-iiiiiiiiic..·~.1 B LA CKM 0 RE'S 

IS OlrR habrtual insistence among our assistants tn the 
the hand_ling of funeral arrangements. '"Te realize 

that_ tl1e pensn e beauty of the interment of a loved one 
carries mth 1t the last impress1on in the undertaking 
chapel 

Our aim is _to reh~\ e the bereaT"ed ones of all of the' 
nr.i;i.:ncal detail_s of such emergencieE.. On this we have 
buil ~ a reputation of syn1pathy and understanding. Our 
n1ortiClans are n1en who ha\e devoted their lives to this 
profession 

SERVICE RESPECT DIGNITY 
J 

PETTIT"fg RICE 
:!l:'.i.orticians 

.. 
Smith District 

Howard ClaTk call""d at the burn< 
of Arthur Clark, Monday 

Dale Holmes has had a tel£<phone 
inst.alled m hu: residen~e 

Mrs. Bermce Er:.-rett 1:. u,,1t:mg 
:her })ll..llent.!i, Mr JU1d Mrs Arlhui 
Clark. this week. 

Arlene Towns i~ <:penaml!" th 
week in Ifattlc CTeek 

Elizabeth Rogers nsited ht>r par 
ents, Wednesdav 

Mrs. Dons Lvon resumed her 
work as teache"r m our d1strict j 
Mondli.y, after a two monthF:" Jea\e 
vi absence, wh1c.h v; a..s filled b~ 
Mrs Kate Bo\\C.,.., Klont O"' Kalamo 

Mr. and Mrs Vern Town<: attf'nd 
ed the fun!>ra.l of MrF: Le:;t.e.,. Sh1J 
key .at Spnngpon, l\fond1n 

Mrs Inez Clark, daug-hter, Fern 
and sons, H owarcl and Rav ca!le:l 
at Arthur Clark'<: l)ffi' day thi~ 
;;>eE;k .. 

M.rs. E'\·a To"\\D.S repnrt~ a natdi 
-0f baby r:h1c:ks, ~londay 

Arthur Clark 1<; tmp:ro,. mg 

C .. G. DOBBE!\, D C. 
Ch1ropr.act..or - Electro Therapist 

Phone 146 
KationaJ graduate.. Office houn 

J.0-12 and 2-5. Evenmg.s i-8, Mon
,hQ, \VeJne:;day, Satur"i.ay, anJ b' 
11.ppumtment. f urrnerl1 D1 Lont; 
office .. 118 South Mam 

ROBERT D GIFFORD 
Insunmcf 

Representative of the New ) ork 
Life Insurance CompaTIJ 

Journal office, Eaton Rapids 

BALE INSUR >\NCE AGE~C); 
Elh D flak 

Insures City and Country Property 
Phone 290 

Only tbe best and most reliable 
comparues • .Uso l"{!present..s Na
--ional Loan and ]nvestment Ca 
301 "-' Flam street 

"I'"e only been 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default bavmg Deen inade in the 

MOVERS 
of 

BUILDINGS 
and 

Foundation 
Constructors 

Raymer-Dynes Co. 

either at law ot' in equit:v have been, son. S-7 
brought to foreclose said mortga-ge. I It is ordered, that the Se\en-

And whereas there i.!i di.ie B..Q.d 1 teen th day 0£ F.eb1 uruy, A. D. 1932 :!t10RTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
unpald on principal and interest on] at len A. JtL, at said Probate Of- S•\LE 
said mortgage, ber.ause of such de- 1 f1ce is hereby appointed for hear-
fault at 1.h1s date the sum o! twen- ing said petition. Default for mare than thirty 
ty-se,·en hundred fifty three dollar.;; It is furt}f.er .:irdered, that public da3 s, h:i.nng been made in the 
and thirteen cents (S2753...13) to- notice thereof be gl"l"en by puhlica- terms of a certmn real estate )lort
gether with ta.i.;:es p.!lld by the mort- tion of a copy hereof of three sue- gage, whereby the power of sale 
gagee on the p~mises 1n 8a.ld cessh·e .weeks previo.us to said day therein contained became operative, 
mortgage described. 0 of heanng m the, Eaton Rapids ntade by Fred D .. Clark and Delia 

Now therefore, nntice is hereby Jonrrui:I, a ncv.spape.r pnnted and D. Clark, his \\'lie\ a~ mortgagors 
gn·en, that by virtue of the po\\ er circulated in said county. and given to llirea Clark a.s mort-
of •a.le, m said mortgage contamed, Ralph S. Stine, ga~, dated ~ovember 4th, 1921, 
that the premises 1n ~aid mortgage A true copy Judge of Probate and. TCCQrded m the office uf the 
described wdl be sold at pubhc sale Jessie G .. Stine, Register of ~eds_ for Eaton Coun· 
to the highest bidder at the front Register o! Probat.e 4-6 ty, ?tlichigan, in Ltbet 189 of M;ort-

Probate of Will 
STATE OF MtCHJGA...V-The Pro
bate Court for the County of Ea
l<m. 

At a i:;ess1on of said Court., heJcl 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
Charlotte, m said County, on the 
fourteenth day of January, A. D. 
1932. 

Present., Hon Ralph S.. Stine, 
Judge of Probate 

In the matter of the est.at..e of 
Ada Rank, deceased. 

Heanng Claims 

666 
Erma R Weeks, daughter and LIQUID • TABLET - SALVE 

the executrix named m iDstrw:nent 666 L1qmd or Tablets u.eed mtem
hereinafter referTed to, having f'tl-1 ally and 666 Salve external!}·, make 
ed a petition, prayin~ that an in- a complete and effective treatment 
strnment filed in said Court be ad- far Colds 
mitted to Probat.e as the la.st 'Will !'tfost Speedy Remedies bown 

Ambulance Service 
Day or Night 

'~'e offer YOU our ambulance service 
"iih trained attendants at an). hour 

gages on page 120, on November 
4th, 1921, on v;h.ich mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of $5,041.05 as 
prmcipal and intereEt and the fur
ther sum of $190.42 for taxes paid 
thereon, Notice is hereoy given that 
by the aforesaid power of sale, said 
mortgage will be forec.losed to sat
ilify the arnounts due therenn and 

WATER RENTS 
Are due and payable 

at the office of the city 
clerk and 

WELL 
DRILLING 

3-inch 'i"\~ls $1 25 a foot 

A Gnar teed Well on 
ery Job I 

A. SANFORD I 
fil 1 Bentln Street I 

Phon£> 423 • Eaton P....ap1d.s 

Your telephone is 

PRICELESS PROTECTION 
m times of emergency 

WHEN the dread spectre of fire asu 
its shadow over your home, threatening 
loved ones and property ... 

When sudden sickness or accident makes im
mediate medical attention imperative ••• 

When any emergency suddenly endangers 
your family or home, your teJephone be
comes PRICELESS PROTECTION, en
abling you to summon aid immediately. 

The telephone provides more useful daily 

@ service and convenience at Jess 4 cosc than almost anything else 
one can buy. 

Our an1bulance LS of the latest type, 
large, h{'aYY and ca..rnes patients "nth 
as n'uch comfort as can be afforded m 
an\- n1ake Our servJ.ce is ahYavs the 
sa.11e Ah1 a3 s the be~t, re,g-arcl}ess of 
finnnoaJ cond1tions. 

John l;f;~ Bunker 

H'atch your local Kroger Store windows for outstanding daily 
specrals. They're your opportunity to save 

Mo11icia11 
Fu"•'! .tl Hon1f' 

119 F ~ 
Store 

119 F 2 

Cream Ch~~Se Fann '"•scunsm-Colh} T~pe 
May Gard~tlS Tea All v."'o'•o•. •.-lb.pk" 1;, 

lb t'}c 
'h-lb pkg Z9c 

lb 47c BULK TE.\ 

PEANUT BUTTER 

BULK PRUNES 

Black, Gre"n or Mixed 

Bu!.t lb lGc 

Cal1'ornia i0-8JJ size 

CORN Sts..,dard Quality 

2 lb Jar 23c 

5 25c 

4 No 2 cam; 25c 
Incorporated 

129 E \\ as.hington 
Phone 2-3240 

Jacbon, Mieh /BENSON'S MARKET 
Bread Countn Club 

Soda Crackers 
NE\\.\HLK \1ADE 1 lb loaf, 5c ]1 z-Ib .. tloa( 7e 

Co1 .. mlr>CJub-FreshandCrup Z lb bo::i: 19C 

Local and Long 
Distance 

TRUCKING 
E'rERY LOAD l".\SURED 

Sand. Gra\el and cinders deln ner 

ROBERT WOODS 

"vVhere It Pays to Pay Cash" 

-EVERY DAY PRICES -

BEEF STEAK 13c, 2 for 25c 
Fancy BEEF ROAST 
BEEF STEW 

9c - Ile 
6c 

Hamburg Fresh Ground-Xo 'i.i:ater 

Tender ROLLED ROASTS 
LEAN PORK STEA.K 
FRESH HAM ROASTS 
Pure PORK SAUSAGE 
CHUNK PORK 
Smoked Ham half or whole 

7c 
14c 
8c 

12c 
8c 

Home Made BOLOGNA IOc 
Large Frankfurts 2·Ibs. 25c 

BULK LIMA BEANS lb 9c 

ROLLED OATS Bdk -An economical food 10 lhi; 25c 

QUICK OATS Country Club 20-oz pki .. 7c 55-oz pkg. 15c 

CORN MEAL 

Lard Armour'., St.u C...non or Bulk Tub 

Pork and Beans Country CJub 
In del1ciou11 tomato ~uee 

5 lb uc..k 

2 
s 

15c 

PANCAKE FLOUR Counrr, Club 5 lb mk 19<;> 
2 20--az. pkgs.. 13~ 

BR0\\1N SUGAR c,,.nuin .. old ra.sh1on brown 10 1br. 49c 

COFFEE H,,.r Grnce - A popular ne-... blend 

CANVAS GLOVES 

Aunt Jemima 
Navy Beans 

V.-t:ll \fad,,. 

Buck-...h .. at 20...oz 1•c 
flour pkg.. ..., 

] lb pkg. 

Pancake 
Flour 

3 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

25c 

15c 
20-<.z. 
pkg 

lb~ 

Make Kroger's your headquart,,.rs for fruit nnd \"e~etable purcha11e1 
lt'li your guarantee of quality and pu-den ... fre.chnega. . 

!Sc 
2Sc 

IOe 
IOC 

Potatoes 2 _.. Zie 2 buohob 77G 
Michipn ... U, S. Na. I qualit}· 

SPINACH Tex.a•• I!.. nouriahtng 'body building- food 2 Jba. J5c 

CABBAGE Nr:w Te:i:a:s • solid huda lb. 4c 

Navel Oranges s.~.tt:;n,~".. 2"°d~1!n"" 29c 
li• .. lllllil!!l.P.,llJ!Ifll]ll!rlifill!!l.l!!~ISllJ"li:lllfllfit!flll,~;!PIM•·jlP.l•-¥•5111iHllilffRHll!lllilflllfljl+•i ~ 


